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vendor miglit be allowed the full quantity of ten gallons, while one near
a vendor xnight be restrîcted to a lesser quantity.

These changes in the act wil do mucli to clear the atinosphere, and
surround the traffie with safeguards to the profession and the people.

A FEDERAL HEALTII DEPARTMENT
There seems now no doubt but that the Parliament of Canada w~ilU

enaet legisiation that will create a department for the purpose of guiding
the health interests of the country. The exact ternis of the bill are ni>j
Yet made known.

The effect of sueh legisiation will be very great, and Mnost valuable.
In due time it will have a unifying effeet on the health laws, of the several
provinces, each will endeavor te f ail iute Une with the national pratÀee
in the inatter of publie health.

But there are some topies of vital înterest that eau, only be handled
by a federal departinent. Then, further, the health laws of the provuce
must sometimes be implemented by a national set to become, fully efe,
tive for good.

Sucha measure should receive the support of the medica1 profes.
aïon of the country. We have pointed out on many occasions that there
is no way in which the country eau invest money that will yield sueih
a splendid return.

A GREAT GIFT TO THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
Sir John and Lady Eaton have anxiouneed their intention of giViz)g

te the University of Toronto $25,000 a year for a period of 2 0 yea, :fo
the purpose of aiding the department of mneiine. Tt la stiplatewi th
some one must be chosen te give bis whole time to the. department et
medîcine and another to give haif time te the department of peditri
When these changes corne into effeet the results, will be far-reaching, îm,
the future students will be decided gainera thereby. It is rnost êeoXS
aging to see the generous spirit developing ini this country.

OPTOMETRY
In another part of this issue we publish the proposed 1bi11 te reguiate.

the practice of OPtornetrY. We would advise a careful study of its vai

ous clauses. The danger in this sort of legilation ia that a aimiaaw b
rnay be introduced sorne tie te regulate osteopathy, and the. 1esnjt V j
be the creation of a number of quasi professions. This woula beaaster-


